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Abstract—Microwave-to-dc rectification is valuable in many
applications including rf energy recovery, dc-dc conversion, and
wireless power transfer. In such applications, it is desired for
the microwave rectifier system to provide a constant rf input
impedance. Consequently, variation in rectifier input impedance
over varying incident power levels can hurt system performance.
To address this challenge, we introduce multi-way transmission-
line resistance compression networks (TLRCNs) for maintaining
near-constant input impedance in rf-to-dc rectifier systems. A
development of TLRCNs is presented, along with their appli-
cation to rf-to-dc conversion and wireless power transfer. We
derive analytical expressions for the behavior of TLRCNs, and
describe two design methodologies applicable to both single and
multi-stage implementations. A 2.45-GHz 4-way TLRCN network
is implemented and applied to create a 4-Watt resistance-
compressed rectifier system that has narrow-range resistive input
characteristics over a 10-dB power range. It is demonstrated to
improve the impedance match to mostly-resistive but variable
input impedance class-E rectifiers over a 10-dB power range.
The resulting TLRCN plus rectifier system has >50% rf-to-dc
conversion efficiency over a >10-dB input power range at 2.45
GHz (peak efficiency 70%), and SWR <1.1 over a 7.7-dB range,
despite a non-negligible reactive component in the rectifier loads.
Index Terms—transmission lines, impedance matching, reso-
nant rectifiers, rectennas, wireless power transfer
I. INTRODUCTION
IN many applications it is desirable to implement microwaverectification to capture rf energy and convert it to dc power.
Such applications include energy recovery from terminations
such as isolation ports in rf power amplifier systems [1], dc-
dc conversion [2]–[4], and wireless power transfer [5]–[16]. In
each case, it is desirable for the rf impedance at the rectifier
input to appear constant and resistive across a wide range of
incident power levels (e.g., to maintain impedance matching
or isolation, or to minimize reflected power, etc.). In this
paper, we focus on a means for maintaining near-constant input
impedance in microwave-to-dc rectifier systems.
Wireless power transmission systems in particular can ben-
efit from improvements in the match between the antenna and
rectifier. Far-field powering systems, whether directive power
beaming [5]–[12], [16], or low-power far-field harvesting
[13]–[15], use a rectenna consisting of an antenna, rectifier,
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and power management circuit to convert incident rf power
into stored dc energy as in the generalized block diagram
in Fig. 1. In order to maximize the rectenna (rectifier +
antenna) efficiency, it is desirable to provide a conjugate match
between the antenna impedance and that at the input to the
rectifier. However, for different incident power levels, the input
impedance to an rf rectifier typically varies [1], [2], [11], [17]–
[20]. The nonlinear rectifier impedance is commonly charac-
terized at a specified incident power level and the antenna
characteristic impedance and/or matching network is designed
to optimize power transfer at this operating point [11]–[13],
[17]. Alternatively, multiple rectifiers optimized at different
incident power levels can be connected in parallel to extend
the operating range of the rectenna [21]. In applications where
the incident rf power density has variation over relatively
slow timescales, an optimum load or maximum power point
tracking (MPPT) approach can be used to optimize efficiency
over a wide operating range [22]–[25]. In this approach,
the rectifier is loaded with a power converter stage, with a
control loop adaptively adjusting the rectifier output voltage to
maximize the energy capture. In applications where the input
power is modulated or varies quickly, however, the MPPT
approach is limited by the narrow bandwidth for adapting
the rectifier voltage inherent to the closed-loop nature of this
approach. Furthermore, this approach introduces additional
complexity, size, and loss of the added converter stage. It is
therefore ideally desirable to develop a solution in which rf
impedance at the rectifier input appears constant and resistive
across a wide range of power levels and for rapid variations
in incident power.
Variations in the incident rf power density are particularly
common in tracking applications in which either the trans-
mitter or receiver is moving. Examples of such high-power
wireless power transfer applications include the coupling of
a solar-powered satellite (SPS) with microwave transfer to
either Earth or other satellites [5]–[7], as a means to provide
increased energy to a transfer vehicle in low-earth orbit to
augment propulsion [8], and for the wireless powering of
low-altitude airborne vehicles including helicopters [9]. Re-
cently, there has been interest in using high-power microwave
power transmission to high altitude platforms (HAPs) act-
ing as communications basestations for both powering and
station keeping [26]–[29]. Because these HAPs experience
long periods of shadowing (e.g., longer than geostationary
earth orbit satellites), they otherwise require carrying heavy
batteries, making them ideal candidates for augmented power
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Fig. 1. Generalized rectenna block diagram. This work focuses on improving
the match between the antenna and rectifier input by replacing the matching
network with a transmission-line based resistance compression network that
maintains near-constant input impedance over a wide range of incident power
levels.
from the ground. In these and related applications, required
incident power levels may be significantly higher than the
power-handling capability of individual rectifier stages, an
effect exacerbated at microwave frequencies where power
handling of devices is limited. In order to meet the high powers
(100’s to 1000’s of W) required, it is therefore necessary in
such applications to use an array of receiving elements, with
balanced power distribution of the input power among a large
number of rectifiers.
In this work, we explore the use of transmission-line
resistance compression networks (TLRCNs) to interface be-
tween an rf input and a plurality of rectifiers, minimizing
the effective input impedance variation and acting as an
impedance transformation stage. Although we focus on a
four-way implementation, in which input power (incident on
a single antenna) is evenly divided among four rectifiers,
the technique can easily extend to eight-way or higher-order
implementations. Resistance compression networks (RCNs)
are a special class of matching network that provide reduced
impedance variation at the rf input as compared to the rec-
tifier inputs. The transmission-line approach in this work is
related to one using discrete elements, an idea that has been
applied to resonant dc-dc converters [3], [4], [18], [30] and
in isolation-port energy recovery in outphasing systems [1].
At microwave frequencies, however, discrete RCN networks
have severe limitations relating to the component non-idealities
and interconnect parasitics and pose significant manufactur-
ing difficulties (similar to issues arising with lumped power
combiners [31], [32]). Recently, initial work has explored the
use of resistance compression networks which incorporate
transmission-line sections and are suitable for microwave
frequencies [33]–[37]. A two-way TLRCN based on a pair
of transmission-line sections (asymmetric about a 90-degree
base length) was described in [35], [36] for energy recovery in
outphasing power amplifiers. Although these works recognize
the potential for compressive behavior in transmission-line
networks using half-wavelength base lengths, they lack a
complete design methodology (including selection of design
values and consideration of alternative transmission line base
lengths), and do not achieve sufficient resistance compression
required for isolation or rectenna applications requiring low
return loss.
In this paper we develop both theory and design methodolo-
gies for TLRCNs and their application to microwave rectifica-
tion, following on the authors’ related conference paper [37].
Balanced splitting of the input power to multiple loads along
with small variation in driving-point impedance is achieved
through a network consisting only of transmission line seg-
ments. We first show that additional base lengths (in addition
to 90 degrees) can be employed for TLRCNs, enabling more
flexible system design while minimizing losses. Second, we
show that as with the related discrete-component resistance
compression networks of [18], [38], multi-stage (or “multi-
way”) TLRCNs can be realized that achieve smaller input
resistance variations than single-stage designs. In addition
to providing improved input impedance characteristics, an
advantage of such multi-way TLRCNs is that they distribute
the input power equally among several rectifiers, which is par-
ticularly advantageous at frequencies where power-handling
of rectifiers is limited and multiple devices must be used.
Compared to other techniques including MPPT approaches,
the TLRCN has further advantages including high bandwidth
and lack of a need for a subsequent controlled converter stage.
Furthermore, we introduce two design methodologies for TL-
RCNs. These methods enable one to select the transmission
line base lengths and characteristic impedances for two-way
and multi-way designs as in Fig. 2.
In order to demonstrate the TLRCN for high-power wireless
power transfer applications, we have developed a prototype
system operating in the 2.45 GHz ISM band. A class-E reso-
nant rectifier providing ideally near-resistive but variable input
impedance is demonstrated along with a TLRCN to signifi-
cantly improve efficiency due to impedance matching between
the RF source and rectifier. Scaling the 4-W demonstration
to higher powers can be achieved by a straightforward array
of like elements with the dc outputs connected in parallel.
Because the focus of this demonstration is on the impedance
match, we characterize the efficiency by directly connecting to
a generator including mismatch loss but without an antenna.
Wireless power transfer is also demonstrated with a dipole
antenna, remotely powering LEDs to show how this concept
can be applied in wireless power transfer.
II. TRANSMISSION LINE RCN
A. Theoretical Development
Fig. 3 shows the basic single-stage TLRCN network section,
loaded with identical resistive loads RL, having an input port
with driving point impedance Zin that one desires to maintain
near a specified value. The transmission line branches have
lengths that can be expressed in terms of a base length plus
and minus a delta length (or a base angle plus/minus a delta
angle):
`1 = `base + ∆`, `2 = `base −∆`
θ1 = θbase + ∆θ, θ2 = θbase −∆θ
(1)
While there are multiple possibilities for base lengths, we first
consider a base length `base of λ/4 (a quarter wavelength
at the operating frequency). In this case, the branch input
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Fig. 2. Four-way TLRCN with quarter-wave impedance transformation stage.
Each pair of transmission line lengths can be expressed in terms of a base
line length plus and minus a delta length. The rectifiers are represented here
as resistors with equal (but varying) value RL.
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Fig. 3. Basic single-stage TLRCN and resistance compression behavior. (a)
— topology, (b) — normalized input resistance vs. normalized load resistance
for Z0 = RL,center, `base = λ/4, and ∆` = λ/8.
admittances at the operating frequency are:
Yin,A =
1
Z0
Z0 − jRL cot(∆θ)
RL − jZ0 cot(∆θ)
Yin,B =
1
Z0
Z0 + jRL cot(∆θ)
RL + jZ0 cot(∆θ)
(2)
Because these admittances are complex conjugates, for iden-
tical load resistances the network will divide power entering
the input port equally to both loads. In this case the input
impedance seen at the input port at the operating frequency is
resistive, and can be shown to be:
Zin,λ4
=
| cot(∆θ)|
2
(
1 + cot2(∆θ)
) ( RL| cot(∆θ)| + Z20RL| cot(∆θ)|
)
(3)
Alternatively, a base length of λ/2 can be chosen, in which
case the input impedance of the single-stage TLRCN is:
Zin,λ2
=
| tan(∆θ)|
2
(
1 + tan2(∆θ)
) ( RL| tan(∆θ)| + Z20RL| tan(∆θ)|
)
(4)
Although a greater base length leads to longer total conduction
paths in the combiner (and hence higher losses), a base length
of λ/2 may be preferable in cases where the shorter (`base −
∆`) transmission line segment becomes impractically small.
Furthermore, for either of these design options, operation will
be the same with any additional multiple of λ/2 added to
the base length, and this degree of freedom may be useful
for controlling the input impedance at one or more harmonic
frequencies. In the experimental demonstrations in this work,
we use a λ/4 base length, as described in Section III-A below.
The characteristics in (3) and (4) clearly realize resistance
compression, as the input impedance varies resistively over
a small range when the load resistances vary together over a
wide range. When a base length of λ/4 is chosen, for example,
the network provides “balanced” compression for a range of
load resistances having a geometric mean of RL,center:
RL,center = Z0 · | cot(∆θ)| (5)
At this load resistance value RL,center, the input resistance has
minimum value Rin,min,
Rin,min = Z0
|cot(∆θ)|
1 + cot2(∆θ)
(6)
and the ratio of the maximum to minimum input resistance is:
Rin,max
Rin,min
=
1
2
(√
RL,max
RL,min
+
√
RL,min
RL,max
)
(7)
For example, a 10:1 range of load resistance is compressed
by a single-stage TLRCN to a 1.74:1 ratio in input resistance,
and a 100:1 range in load resistance is compressed to only
a 5.05:1 ratio of input resistance (Fig. 3b). These resistance
compression characteristics are similar to those achieved with
lumped-parameter (L,C) RCNs. Moreover, as shown in the
appendix, the TLRCN also provides phase compression for
matched reactive loads.
Other base lengths likewise result in equal power transfer to
the two loads and resistance compression. For example, when
a base length of `base = λ/2 (θbase = pi radians) is chosen,
the input resistance characteristics are the same as in (2)–(3)
and (5)–(7) but with cot(∆θ) replaced with − tan(∆θ).
B. Design Procedures
In this section we present two approaches to TLRCN design,
each providing particular benefits. In the first approach, a base
length (here, λ/4) is chosen, and the delta length is chosen a
priori to be ∆` = λ/8 (∆θ = pi/4 radians). The characteristic
impedance Z0 is chosen equal to the geometric mean of the
maximum and minimum load resistances of interest, RL,center.
As a result of this choice, the load resistances RL vary geomet-
rically about the transmission line characteristic impedance,
which helps reduce the transmission line reflection and loss.
4In cases where the resulting input resistance (range given by
(6), (7)) is not at the desired value, an additional impedance
transformation stage may be placed at the input of the TLRCN,
for example by including an additional quarter-wave line at the
input to the compression stage as in Fig 2. To accomplish
this, the quarter-wave line is selected with a characteristic
impedance that is the geometric mean of the desired input
impedance Rin,desired, and an impedance approximating that
presented by the remainder of the RCN system (e.g., Rin,min
or (Rin,min +Rin,max)/2 as determined by (6), (7)).
The second design approach directly realizes both resistance
compression and a desired specified input resistance using the
topology in Fig. 3 by choosing both the differential length
and the characteristic impedance of the transmission lines.
As in the first approach, the center resistance RL,center is
selected as the geometric mean of the maximum and minimum
load resistances of interest, RL,max and RL,min. One then
defines a minimum input resistance Rin,min to be realized
by the resistance compression network. This minimum input
resistance is selected based on the desired resistance Rin,desired
seen at the input of the TLRCN. For example, one may
choose Rin,min = Rin,desired (recognizing that the actual
input resistance will be equal or greater than this desired
value). Alternatively, one may choose the median value of the
input resistance that occurs over the expected range of load
resistances to match the desired input resistance. In this case,
Rin,min is selected as:
Rin,min =
2 ·Rin,desired
1 + 12
√
RL,max
RL,min
+ 12
√
RL,min
RL,max
(8)
Based on selecting RL,center and Rin,min, the characteristic
impedance Z0 and value for ∆θ can be directly chosen as
follows (from (5) and (6), and for `base = λ/4):
cot(∆θ) =
√
RL,center
Rin,min
− 1 (9)
Z0 =
RL,center√
RL,center
Rin,min
− 1
(10)
An advantage of this design approach as compared to the
first one is that, within practical limits, it may not require an
additional impedance transformation stage and thus results in
a more compact structure. However, as Rin,min approaches
RL,center, the characteristic impedance of the transmission
lines can grow impractically large. Furthermore, this approach
applies only to applications where the desired input impedance
to the TLRCN is below the range of load resistances, so that
RL,center/Rin,min > 1.
C. Multi-Way TLRCNs
One advantageous way to synthesize multi-way TLRCNs is
by cascading single-level TLRCN networks in a tree structure
(as seen in Fig. 2). If the first design methodology is chosen
(in which ∆θ is chosen a priori to be pi/4), then the multi-
stage TLRCN can be optimized in terms of minimizing the
peak deviation from a median input resistance. We employ a
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Fig. 4. Input resistance when multiple stages of TLRCNs are cascaded to
create a four-way TLRCN as in Fig. 2, in this case with Z1 = RL,center,
Z2 =
√
max(Zin,1) ·min(Zin,1), ∆`1 = ∆`2 = λ/8, and the quarter-
wave transmission line ZT omitted.
technique akin to that described for lumped-parameter RCNs
in [38], although in this case we design to maximize the
compression for a particular range of load resistances, instead
of maximizing the range of load resistances that gives a
specified compression range. Starting from the TLRCN stage
closest to the load (i.e., the rightmost stage in Fig. 2), each
transmission line characteristic impedance is chosen based on
the effective load it sees. For example, if as in the example
in Fig. 4, the load varies over the range [R/a, aR], suppose
we want to design a four-way TLRCN that provides maximal
resistance compression. When the first stage (closest to the
load) is chosen to have Z1 = R (equal to the geometric mean
of the load resistances) and ∆` = λ/8, the input resistance
Zin,1 (see Fig. 2) varies over the range [0.5R, 0.5bR]. The ratio
of maximum to minimum input resistance b can be found from
(7):
b =
1
2
(√
aR
R/a
+
√
R/a
aR
)
=
1
2
(
a+
1
a
)
(11)
The second TLRCN stage is then chosen to compress the
[0.5R, 0.5bR] range of load resistances seen at its terminals.
The characteristic impedance of the lines is chosen to be the
geometric mean of this range, Z2 = R
√
b/2, and the input
impedance Zin,2 ranges from a minimum Z2/2, with ratio of
maximum to minimum input resistance determined by (7).
This technique, with `base = λ/4 and with an impedance
transformation stage included at the input of the TLRCN, was
used in the example design in this work. Alternatively, both
the characteristic impedances and differential lengths of each
stage can be optimized as in the second design approach, or
a combination of approaches can be used.
III. IMPLEMENTATION AND MEASUREMENTS
A. TLRCN Design
For our example implementation, we assume that the resis-
tive loads will vary over a 18–170 Ω range, corresponding to
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Fig. 5. Theoretical (dashed) and measured (solid) input resistance and
reactance to the two-stage TLRCN when it is terminated with resistive loads.
The phase of the input impedance remains within about 4 degrees over the
entire 18–170 Ω operating range.
four tuned rectifiers acting as variable and approximately resis-
tive loads. We choose a base transmission line length `base =
λ/4 and ∆` = λ/8, and use the four-way TLRCN with
quarter-wave impedance transformation stage shown in Fig. 2,
following the design procedure outlined in Section II-C. In the
first compression stage, we choose Z1 =
√
18 · 170 = 55 Ω,
so that this stage compresses the resistances presented by the
loads into a range of 27.5 Ω ≤ Zin,1 ≤ 46.7 Ω. This resistance
range acts as the load for the second stage of compression.
Again following the first design approach from Section II-B,
the characteristic impedance for the second stage is chosen as
Z2 =
√
27.5 · 46.7 = 36 Ω (and ∆` = λ/8). The compressed
input resistance Zin,3 (see Fig. 2) varies over a 18–18.55 Ω
range. The transformation stage, comprising a quarter-wave
line with characteristic impedance ZT = 30.2 Ω, transforms
this impedance into the desired overall input impedance of
approximately 50 Ω. The calculated input impedance when
RL varies over a 18–170 Ω range is shown in Fig. 5 (dashed
lines).
The layout of the TLRCN test structure (to be resistively
terminated) is shown in Fig. 6. Transmission line dimensions
were initially found using [39] and were input into Agilent
ADS for simulation. The microstrip lengths were adjusted to
account for the radiusing (used to produce a compact design)
based on equations for effective transmission line lengths in
[40]. To account for the effective electrical length of the
three T junctions, it was assumed that the nonidealities of
the junction are symmetric for the lengths forming the top
bar of each “T,” so those lengths were trimmed equally in
simulation. In the iterative design process, the S-parameters
of the extracted layout were compared to the ideal values, and
length adjustments were performed to produce a close match.
The four-way TLRCN was fabricated on a 30-mil thick
Rogers RO4350 substrate and characterized at 2.45 GHz by
resistively terminating its four load ports over the range 18-
200 Ω. For these measurements, the parasitic inductance (due
to vias, resistor package parasitics, etc.) of each resistor value
was measured and compensated for using parallel capacitors,
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Fig. 6. TLRCN test structure layout, used to characterize the network’s per-
formance using resistive terminations. The microstrip design was implemented
on a 30-mil Rogers 4350 substrate with a ground plane as the other side of
the board. Parasitics including via inductance and resistor package parasitics
were characterized and compensated for with shunt capacitors at the loads, so
that the load impedance presented to the TLRCN at its reference plane was
purely resistive.
so that the impedance presented at the reference planes of
the TLRCN loads were purely resistive. The measured input
impedance is shown in Fig. 5. The resistance compression
effect is evident — when the load is varied over a 11:1
range, the input resistance varies over only a 1.07:1 range. For
comparison, a single-stage TLRCN designed to operate over
the same load resistance range would compress this impedance
to only a (calculated) 1.7:1 range.
B. Class-E Resonant Rectifier
For this application it is desirable to design the rectifier to
have a resistive input impedance over the desired range of
input power levels (although some reactance can be tolerated
as indicated in the appendix). We therefore follow the method-
ology in [20] to design a class-E rectifier with near-resistive
input impedance over a wide range of power levels at 2.45
GHz. The rectifier topology, including trim components used
in the prototype system to counteract the parasitic effects of
layout, device packaging, and passive components, is shown
in Fig. 7. Component values are shown in Table I. In keeping
with the high-power wireless power transfer applications of
interest here, we select the Avago HBAT540B diode for its
high power-handling capability (among devices capable of
operating at GHz frequencies). The inductor Lr = 2.2 nH is
chosen to resonate with the diode’s parasitic shunt capacitance,
CD, following the methodology in [20] and accounting for
package parasitics. A 9-V zener diode acts as the rectifier load.
This topology was simulated in Agilent ADS (omitting trim
components) using a complete package model for the diode,
and found to have an input impedance varying from 20 –
180 Ω over a 100 mW – 1W operating range with only 12◦
maximum input impedance phase at 2.45 GHz.
The fabricated rectifier was first characterized individually
by using a through power meter (Rohde&Schwarz NRT-Z44)
to record total input power from the driving power amplifier,
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Fig. 7. Schematic of the resonant class-E rectifier used as a load in the
system prototype.
TABLE I
CLASS-E RECTIFIER COMPONENT VALUES
Component Value Mfr. Part # Mfr.
D1 – HBAT540B Avago
Lr 2.2 nH 0402HP-2N2X CoilCraft
Ltrim 2.7 nH 0402HP-2N7X
Ctrim 0.7 pF 600F 0R7JT ATC
Cout
27 pF || 600L 270JT
10 pF || MC12FA241J-F
CDE
100 pF MC08CA100D-F
as well as the the SWR resulting from power-level-dependent
impedance mismatch at the rectifier input. With the trim
components omitted, the rectifier had high measured SWR
when driven at the power level expected to produce a 50-Ω
input impedance. The overall input impedance was determined
to be capacitive, which is explained by the operation of the LC
tank below its resonant frequency. A trim inductor Ltrim = 2.7
nH was included to offset this capacitance, and experimentally
selected to minimize SWR when the input power was at
the value expected to produce a 50-Ω input resistance. Due
to a limited range of available inductor values (and phys-
ical layout constraints), a shunt capacitor Ctrim = 0.7 pF
was included and found experimentally to minimize SWR
at 27 dBm input power. This LC network thus trims out
the capacitive component of the input impedance owing to
the rectifier’s inherent input characteristics and effects of the
inductive via connections to ground. The resulting efficiency
and SWR measurements of a single rectifier when VO = 9 V
Fig. 8. Photograph of the prototype 2.45-GHz TLRCN and rectifiers.
are shown in Fig. 9 (dashed lines). Despite the trimming of
input reactance, the rectifier has higher SWR than expected
from resistive load mismatch alone, and thus must have some
uncompensated input reactance. It can be seen that the peak
rectifier efficiency of ∼ 70% is extremely good (for 2.45
GHz), but that efficiency of capturing incident energy tends
to fall off significantly at lower incident power levels, in
large part owing to the impedance mismatch caused by the
rectifier impedance changing with power (as evidenced by the
high SWR). Nonetheless, the TLRCN is able to compress this
impedance range to impedances near 50 Ω, as demonstrated
below.
C. System Measurements
In order to demonstrate the benefits of this approach in a
rectenna the TLRCN was terminated with four rectifiers as
shown in Fig. 8 and characterized in terms of efficiency and
SWR over a 0.26 W to 4.16 W range. For this proof-of-concept
characterization, the input was driven directly by an RF
source (without antenna). Efficiency is therefore characterized
including mismatch loss and rectifier efficiency, but does not
include any characterization of antenna efficiency.
Measured results are shown on an input power per rectifier
basis in Fig. 9 (solid lines) in order to facilitate a direct
comparison. Including the TLRCN between the rectifier loads
and the rf source dramatically improves the impedance match
over a wide input power range, thus improving both overall
efficiency and dynamic range. Despite the high variation in
rectifier load impedance, the input SWR remains under 1.4
over the entire 11 dB input power range, and under 1.1 over
the upper 7.7 dB of the measurement. The system has rf-
to-dc efficiency above 50% over a 10.1-dB range of input
powers, with a peak efficiency of 70%. Furthermore, losses
associated with including the TLRCN network between the
rf source and rectifiers are offset by the improved impedance
match, so that efficiency is not degraded at incident power
levels where the unmatched rectifier impedance is closest to
50 Ω. These measurements demonstrate the excellent rf-to-
dc performance that is achievable with TLRCNs, in terms of
efficiency, maintaining a desired load match across a wide
power range, and simplicity of implementation in microstrip
form.
The reduction in microwave-to-dc efficiency at the lower
end of the power range is related to the resonant currents
between the rectifier capacitor and resonant inductor. Simu-
lations of the topology in Fig. 7 confirm that the magnitude
of these resonant currents are relatively constant over the 10:1
power range. Because the output voltage is also fixed, but
output power is reduced, overall efficiency is reduced. This
characteristic could be improved by including an additional
MPPT power converter to track the optimal output voltage,
but at the cost of additional complexity, size and bandwidth
limitations. The high bandwidth and lack of need for a sub-
sequent controlled converter stage, along with the distribution
of power among multiple rectifying devices, are advantages of
the TLRCN-based design.
In order to illustrate this approach in a true wireless power
system, we performed a simple experiment of lighting four
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Fig. 9. Efficiency of a single rectifier (dashed), and four rectifiers plus the
TLRCN (solid), including losses due to impedance mismatch. The measured
standing wave ratio (SWR) is also shown. Including the TLRCN substantially
improves the impedance match over the entire input power range.
Fig. 10. Photograph of a string of four LEDs being wirelessly powered by
the TLRCN/rectifier system.
series-connected LEDs (total voltage drop approximately 9
V) wirelessly using dipole antennas. A photograph of this
demonstration is shown in Fig. 10.
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper introduces the use of multi-stage TLRCNs for
rf rectification. The approach has several advantages over
a matching network designed for a single load impedance,
including minimizing the effective input impedance variation
across power level and distributing the input power among
multiple devices. We introduce two design methods for TL-
RCN systems (applicable to both single- and multi-stage
designs), to achieve a desired input resistance. We demonstrate
a multi-stage TLRCN with a design example for resistive load
variation over a 18–170 Ω range and operating at 2.45 GHz.
When loaded with this range of real impedances at its four
load ports, this network achieves an input resistance variation
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Fig. 11. An additional advantage of the TLRCN is that is provides phase
compression when its multiple loads have some (equal) reactive component.
This example is calculated for a single-stage TLRCN with Z0 = 1, ` = λ/4,
∆` = λ/8, and a load with resistive component varying over the range
[R/a, aR] in series with a fixed series reactance of 0.5R.
of only 1.07:1. Combined with class-E resonant rectifiers,
which present a theoretically near-resistive range of input
impedances, the system has SWR < 1.1 over 7.7-dB power
range and < 1.4 over a 16-dB power range. The demonstrated
4-W, 2.45-GHz TLRCN-based rectifier system achieves a peak
rf-to-dc energy capture efficiency of 70%, with an efficiency
of > 50% maintained for more than a 10-dB power range.
APPENDIX
Practical rectifier implementations, particularly ones at mi-
crowave frequencies, will not necessarily provide the ideally
resistive input impedance assumed in Section II. In this ap-
pendix, we investigate the effects of replacing the load resistors
in Fig. 3(a) with complex impedances.
If the reactive components are matched among the multiple
rectifier loads (for example, due to fixed parasitic elements of
the layout, device packaging, etc.), the TLRCN also provides
phase compression of the input impedance. That is, the input
impedance the the TLRCN will appear more resistive than the
loads. An example of this behavior is shown in Fig. 11, in
which the phase of the TLRCN input impedance is calculated
for a single-stage TLRCN with ` = λ/4 and ∆` = λ/8. In this
example, a fixed normalized reactance of +j0.5 is included
in series with the resistive component (which varies over the
range [R/a, aR]). Without the TLRCN, the phase of the input
impedance would vary over a 75-degree range, but this is
compressed to 24 degrees by the TLRCN. As with resistive
load compression, multiple TLRCN stages can be cascaded to
improve the compression.
In general, if the load impedances are complex then at the
operating frequency the load impedances can be expressed as:
ZL = RL + jXL = |ZL| 6 α (12)
When this impedance is substituted for RL in the equation for
effective input impedance to the TLRCN with quarter-wave
base length (3), the input impedance can be shown to be:
Zin,λ4 ,ZL
=
(
1
2
(
1 + cot2(∆θ)
))(
(RL(R
2
L +X
2
L + Z
2
0 cot
2(∆θ))
R2L +X
2
L
8+
jXL(R
2
L +X
2
L − Z0 cot2(∆θ))
R2L +X
2
L
)
(13)
If this input impedance is expressed in terms of magnitude
and phase as Zin,λ4 ,ZL = |Zin|6 β, then the phase of the input
impedance is:
tanβ =
XL
RL
(
R2L +X
2
L − Z20 cot2(∆θ)
R2L +X
2
L + Z
2
0 cot(∆θ)
)
(14)
tanβ = tanα
( |ZL|2 − Z0 cot2(∆θ)
|ZL|2 + Z20 cot2(∆θ)
)
(15)
Recognizing that the term in the parentheses in (15) will
always have magnitude less than one (for either inductive or
capacitive load impedance XL), it follows that |β| < |α|. A
similar result is found in the case of a half-wavelength base
length, in which case cot(∆θ) is replaced with − tan(∆θ).
From (15), it can be seen that for the effective input impedance
to be purely resistive (independent of the phase of the load
impedance, α), the network should be designed such that
Z0 cot(∆θ) = |ZL|.
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